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Q2) Two point charges are separated by a distance of 10 cm. one has a charge _25pcand the other 50 pc' determinea a; tire direction and magnitude orthe etectric nlea(E) at point (p) between two charges that is 2 cm from the negative charge. b) ifanelectron of mass (9. lxl,-xKg) is flaced ",...,]i-ror and then released, what will beits initial acceleration (a). (12.5 mark)
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University of Technology
Department of Applied Sciences

Final Exam 201612017
Subject: Inorganic chemstry
Branch:Applied chemistry
Examiner:L.Sallal AL-Merhj

Class:1st
Time:3hr
Date:

Note : answer four questions only (Each question has 25 marks)

Ql) a-find the fourth quantum numbers of the last electron and the term symbol for cr*3
(l5marks)

b- determine the frequencies and wave number of electromagnetic radiation of
the following wave length, 1-6.0 A , 2- 430 1m. ( lOmarks)

Q2)a- In the Lyman series, calculate the wave number, wave length and frequency fbr
the lines, n2 5, 6 Rydberg constant : 109677cm-1. (l0marks)

b- According to M.o.T what are of the following compound is more stable

(o2-1 , o2-2)? ( l5marks)

Q3)a-explain the following terms (Zeeman effect, Emission spectra, gerade and
ungerade, ionization energy, ionic radii) (lOmarks)

b- what is Atomic number of the element that it's last erectron has
following quantum numbers, n=3,1:2,m1=-2, ms: +l12 ? (10marks)

Q4) a-calculate the effective nucleus charge that the valence electron feel in a copper
atom (29) and the last electron in the d-orbital of the same element. (10 Marks)

b-rearrange the following ions according to decreases ofthe ionic radius F-r, Sira,
Na*r, Mg'2, Al'3, what is the reason of that? (5 Marks)

c- b- for the following reaction (Li + yrBr: ---> LiBr), draw the Bom Haber cycle
and interpret all symbols (10 Marks)

Q5)a-find the hybridization of the following molecule(IF7, crF5,NH3,cor, Ior-r)(15marks

b- what is the radius of the first Bohr orbit for Li* , Z:3? ( I 0marks)

Good luck
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First Attempt
Subjcct: EnglishLanguage
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Date: iQ l6lLol+

Ql: Read the following passage, then ansrver the questions below: (25marks)

Have you ever wanted to live in a modern city, one ofthe biggest places to live in a world? Set in the heart of
northern France, Paris is my favorite city. In this lovely place everyone can find something what they like.
Paris has many impressive sight to see, ranging from the historical beauty ofNotre Dame Cathedral and The
Louvre to Art de Triomphe and the Champs-Elyses. Paris has been a major center of innovation and genius
for centuries, and this heritage is reflected in this city's incomparable museums and gallerics. The wr
"museum" may ever be unfit when it comes to the Louvre: the collections are so vast, diverse and
breathtaking that visitors may have the impression of navigating a move of distinct a(istic and cultural
worlds.

I I . Which city is set in the heart of northem France?
12. Is the word "museum" fit to the Louvre?
13. Which of the following words can replace the "impressive" in the third line:

oし nlcc b- remarkable c- fit
14. What makes Paris a major center of innovation and genius for centuries/
15. In no more than five sentences, describe your favoritc city?

Q2: Fill the blanks in the scntcnce, using thc adjcctives in the following box (choose 5). (10 marks)

-,17- My brother is .................than me, but he is younger, too.
18- A rose is .................. than a daisy.

.. 19- The Earth is . ..... . .. . . . ... . in diameter than the moon.'''.. 20-Jupiter isthe................ planet in our SolarSystem.
2l-l am the ..............person in rny family.

' I 22- Mount Everest is ...............mountain in the world.
23- That was ..............movie ever.

'l' 24- Lcarning Japanese is ..............than leaning English.

Q3: The dialogue below is in a restaurant between the waiter (A) and a costumer
dialogue with a suitable word or phrase in the box above the dialogue. {15 marks)

{B}.COmplete the

Here is so sory take care Thank you I willjust over there by mistake
But That's OK ordered I will only There

A: ...........your breakfast !

B: Thanks so with an answer much. Miss, I believe I ..............my eggs scrambled, and these are fried.
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B: Oh yeah. Here, ................trade with him.
A: Here are your pancakes, sir.

B: ................. I ordered waffles!
A: I am .....................!
B: ................ I will eat my eggs and bacon, and you can take my pancakes back.

A: Good, sir. I will .................of that right away.

B: ..................... so much!

A: Match the question mark in column A rvith the answer in column IJ

(10 marks)

I - Where
2- When
3- What
4- Why
5- How man

B: Find the question word in the follorving box that complete the questions below:

Q4: Choosc either A or B

a- Ahmed
b- in Baghdad
c- on Sunday
d- because
e- ten

l- ...... do You live?
2- old are You?
3- do You work hard?

4- ....... is your favorite sport's team?

5- languages does your teacher speak?

Q5: Rcwrite the following sentences correctly (choose 5):

, l- My.uncie is Saturday works a pianist. often with.his friends every He.

'' 2-. Paris is my favorite city. capital It is the of France.

,,.. 3- Why You do work so hard?
i a- Excuse me you! Can helP me?

5- It's. I willjoin You later OK.
6- We can't go far for a walk. It's too.

7- I can't find my suitcases arlywhere.

*i.

Best WLshes

(10 marks)
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(Answer Four Questions, (17.5 M) for each Qucstion)
Ql)Explain thc Taskbar prOpcrties?

Q2)Explain the Menu That Appear when「 Or Right―click On Elllpty Area Ofthe DcsktOp?

Q3)a)Writc thc Diffcrcncc bctwecn the Fol10wing?

1.Bullcts,Multilcve1  2 Refrcsh,Rcstart 3.Clipart,smanArt

4.Change WindO、 v c010r, Add C010rtO wVOrkshect

5.Auto Hide the Taskbar,Hide wOl・ksheet  6.Ncw slide,Ncw wOncshcet

b)Explain the Difference between MicrOsOn offlce wOrd And Mic10sO■
Offlce Excel?

Q4)Explain the f0110wing?

Q5) a) what are the main steps to do the following?

I' Rename Folder 2.Sprit celrs in word 3. Inserr New Sride
4. Merge Cell 5. Custom Animation in power point
6. Change Back ground

b) what Are the Main System Icons? Mention them And Shou,How to put thenr on
Desktop ?

GOoD LUCK
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University of Technology
Department of Applied Sciences

Final Examin ation 2016/2017

Subject : Analytical Chemistry
Branch :Applied Chemistry
Examiner: Dr. Wafaa Raji Mohammed

Class:Itt year
Time : 3 hours
Date:.t /6 12017

Answer four question only (25 mark to each question)

Ql/a- 25mL of 0. r N HCI solution is titrated with 0.1 N NaoH sorution.

Find the pH values at1. At initial point. 2. After addition of 5 ml of 0.lN
NaOH solution.

b- Enumerate the steps of chemical analysis and explain two.
Q2la- calculate the Molarity of solution result from dissorving 20 g of sodium

hydroxide NaOH in 2 Litters of solution.

b- Answer with (true ) or (false) and correct the false to the following sentences:

1. Standard Solutionshould be having low molecular weight.
2. KMnOa consider the most used as reducing agent.
3. KCN is a salt derived from weak base and strong acid.
4. At equivalent point: meq of the titrant solution >meq of the titrated solution.
5. Glycine is called unidentate.

Q3/ How can you prepare 0. I N of 250 mL Sulfuric Acid HzSOa if you know
Sp.Gr. 1.84 percentage ratio 96yo and M.Wt. 9g g/mole.

Q4/a -Calculate the mole fraction of aqueous sugar solution (15% (w/w)
c6Hr206).

b- Explain with examples the difference between electrolyte and non
electrolye materials.

Q5/ Illustrate the Factors affecting the reaction equilibrium and explain one ofthem
with example.

Atomic Wt. : H=1, O=I6, Cl=35.5, pb=106, Zn=65, Na =23C=12, P=31

Atomic No. : Cl=17,, F=9, N=7, AI=13,
B=5, Cl-17,
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UniversitY of TechnologY
Department of APPlied Sciences

FINAL Examination 2016 12017

Subiect : General biologY
Branch: chemistrY
Examiner : Dr. Hiba Muneer Al-kafaji

Answer FOUR questions onlv (each question 12'5 rnarks)

Ql: A\ What are characteristics of life?

B\ Define : Plasmid - CaPsual

Class:1st Year
Time l 3 hours

Date:.V142017

Q2: 舎1獣ξ:llll∫通ギ:|:I:3;ll:ξ:111l in E望
、aⅣ919'?

Q3: what are differences between DNA and RNA?

Q4: A\ what are stages of Meiosis I?
B\ What are meaning of : Taxonomy - Evolution

Q5:What are applicajons of geneic enginecnng?
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ソo only〕:〔ChoOSe t"the fo1loMnng integrals                  3χ

2+4χ -2 :χ

Ql:A‐ Find                     g挙

      3- ∫宰 `

2- 
∫

 (1lx2):

tan~lx dxl‐
∫

                             π
十 Cos~lχ

  2・
SE■

~lχ,of that:                    y=χ

2and y=χ +6.

B‐ Prc                                   the curve

d be"een bJ:=χ

.

of the region enclose,IoJ: + 51ld the areaQ2:A― Fil       .    ttion:  3

lve the foHowing equをB― So

Q3:A¨ Find塞 げ:

B― Solve for x in

ual

l-yt=71 2- x3+xtcttt-ty=gx
3χ+1

<1

Q4: A- Find the volume of the solid generated when the region under ! = xz over the

interval [0, 1] and y:0 is revolved about x- axis. l, 
.

. B- Prove that: Sechzx * tanhzx = L -"

'Q5: A- Find the following integrals: (choose hvo only) " .. ,

^x

I
B- Find: limr--( L + x};

Best Wishes


